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Drama Productions Readied
Two One-Act Plays To Be

Plans For Choir Tour Completed
Tour To Include Seven Concerts
In Four States

Given April 2

at 8:45 p.m.
Monday will be the
pleasure day as the 'choir, its dtrector and chaperon
go about Denver
observing
the var-ious points of Jn
terest.
Before
this, however,
the
choir will .sing a few 'select numbers
in the Denver Christian High chapel
services at 8:30 in the morning.
Tuesday, the choir will leave Denver and arrive in Luctor, Kansas che
same evening where they will sing
in the Luotor Christian
Reformed
Church.
'The final appearance
they make
on the tour 'Will be on the evening
of April 15, when they will present
a concert in the 'Sioux City Chris ..
Han Reformed Ohurch.
They plan
to return to Dordt after the concert
in. SIoux City.
In addition to .the director,
ProIessor De Boer, the 'choir wdl l be
accompanied by Preslderrt Haan.
M

The Sprdng tour for ohe choir will
begin. Thursday
affternoon, AprH 9,
wrhen 59 persons will 'leave, Dordt on
two Greyhound busses. They hope
,to errtve in New Hofland
'on the
'evening of,' the same" day and will

present the first concert o£ the tour
.in t'h~)Chr.i9tian
Reformed
Church
the:r.e _-:,~h8:00 p.m.
" T;he 4oH9wi,n'g evening, April
10,
-they- hope to jae sjngtng in the Dispatch
Chrdstian
Reformed
Church.
'I'hls concert is also scheduled
for
8:00 p.m.
. .
Leaving Kansas the next morning
they will .arrtveetn: Denver.
After
attending
ser-vices," they will present
a 'concert on Sunday evening. This
presentation
will, he: -given in the
Second ChristianlReformed
-Churoh

DOTdt Professors
. Active During Summer
.

Some Professors Have iAlrllady
Made Particular Plans
Even though
the Dordt
College
campus sees little educational
activity from June .through August, the
sunimer
months
certainly
wHI not
be a rest period for many of the
professors
this year.
Professor
¥an
Til will teach
a
course
in A'merican
Constitutional
Government
during
the ,first summer session at Westmar College in
LeMars, Hef,ormation History during
the second session, ,and a course in
European
History
during both ses-

stons.
Professor
Ribbens bas been
invited to teach courses in Principles
of Elementary
School Teaching and
Teaching of Reading a't Calvin College.
Professor
Sjoerdsma
has received
another scholarship
,gr-ant from the
National
Science'
Foundation
and
wEI pursue his studies in mauhematics .at Michigan
!State University.
Profess'or :De Boer pI-all'S lto continue
his studies in Ameriean literature
at
the Uni'versity
of Iowa.
Professor
De Young wHI be taking advanced
chemistry
,courses at the University
(Continued

on page

4)

The Drama Club is snaking final
preparations
for the presentation
of
their
two one-act spring
oresenta-

tions.
Stranger

in

the

Night

'The first play to be given, "Strenger in the J'l-iglht," by 'Rachel [Reynolds
and Phoebe Smith, has 'a cast consistdng of:
Anita
Ten
Nepel
Peter

Andringa

'Merl

Alons

John

Adddnk

Bouma

Owen
Don

Pranger

The Income

Tax

The other play is entitled
"The
Income Tax", by Peg Lynch, and has
the following cast:
Delaine
James

Bl iek
Heynen

Rosa 'Bouma
Harold
Anthony

V.ander

Ziel

Van

Zanten

'Dhe two one-act plays will be pre
sen ted in the Sioux Center Auditor
ium, Thursday, April 2, at 8:00 p.m.
The plays 'are under the direction
of Professor Van Til.
M

M

Tickets -are now on sale 'at the
College office.
All seats reserved
-75c.
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--EDITORIAL-Music is the loveliest expression of the human soul. Of all the
fine arts, nothing relates us more closely to the Master of all har-,
mony. Of all the sounds that man creates, this pleasing discourse
is the most eloquent. May these thoughts provide a fitting atmosphere for the following ideas.
Maestro De Boer and his 57 choraliers are, soon to leave on
Dordt's second annual choir tour. With the ultimate destination
being Denver, plans include seven concerts in four states. Considering the time, energy, and money spent in such a venture has often
led dubious onlookers to question its relative worth; oftentimes,
doubts have been raised concerning the merit and usefulness of
this springtime excursion.
Basically, Dordt College sends it choir over thousands of miles
as a means to laud and herald that name of the Saviour and inspirer of the human soul. The entire performance is given under
the setting of the opening masterpiece: "Hosana to the Son of David." Those who have something to sing about should never be
told to keep silent.
Dordt is a young and growing school and its influence is yet
relatively small. Significant progress has been made, however, as
its impact upon the world intensifies.
Surely one excellent way
to acquaint the interested constituency with Dordt's witness is by
means of the choir, its musical mouthpiece.
Music is one of God's
finest gifts to man, and its sacred presentation is an effective media of communication among Christians everywhere.
There are also many students that Dordt would love having
grace her halls. Something must be done to attract a fair amount
of this material. In four years of existence, Dordt has received no
scholars from either Kansas or Colorado. Note that these are
mentioned since they are two states included in the tour itinerary. Persuading some young men and women to join the favored flock would be of great reward and profit.
An abundance of spiritual benefit awaits as final preparations
for the 1959 tour are made. With God's blessing and the indwelling presence of His Holy Spirit, success will be ours: and God will
be glorified.
c.c.

March 27, 1959

San Diego, Oalif.
March 10, 1959
Dear

Friends,

'Hello .to everyone and tJhanks to
all who make it possible for me to
receive the Dordt Diamond.
I enjoy
it very much and IOQlkforward to receiving it. I especially
enjoy the
"Alumni Mail Bag", because through
it I get to know what alj the former
students are doing now.
I am at North Island, San Diego.
I returned
from a cruise overseas
in December of 19,58 and soon after
received
orders ,to '3 squadron
on
North Island until -ttie ship returns
to .the Far East again. Then I shall
be with it again.
This life is Quite
different.
I live in .the modern part
of the world for six months and then
among some of .the poorer people for
the next six months.
In .betweenc I
spend a month 'at sea which is a revealing 'sight of God's power as he
rules the seas.
.
I am attending
the Christian
Refonmed
Church here tin San Diego.
r enjoy being 'able to worship with
someone of the same faith and s.m
thankful
,thalt these
people
here
make it seem like a home away from
home.
.
I sincerely ihope that God's blessing may remain with your school
and the professors who are teaching
in your school today and as long as
your school may last.
I 'hope tha,t I may pay you all a
visit yet this year 'also, before I return overseas.
It would be enjoyable to see .those halls of learning
again.
Included, . before
I close, is the
new address, -whioh I .am now using.
Sincerely,
Richard C. Dyltatrn

ADR

:::

Fesron Four PIP
NAS North Island
San Diego, California
February
Dear

Mr.

26, 1959

Rlbbens,

I want to thank Dordt for sending
the Diamond.
It ,gives me much
pleasure
in reading,
keeps me in
touch with a school which I think
a lot of and things
taking
place
there.
It also gives one moral support as any news from home does.
It is great to hear what the students
are- oarticloatlng
dn.
I also wish to take this means in
extending
my congr-atulations
to
the
"Dordt Defenders.
I
haven't
heard
as to their outcome in the
state tournament
but I'm sure they
did their best.
I would really have
enjoyed to 'see them play this year
(Continued on page 4)
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The Dordt Singers Who Will Spend Their Spring Vacation on Tour

The Temper of
the Times
by Myrlle

Sinkey

Perhaps
one of the spots most
-caretully
watched
by the
United
'States, .and other countries
is Ger. many.
The Russians have issued an
.ultimatum -and if we do not adhere
to it, Khr-uschev is almost certain
to' give the East German
Communists control 'of the land land air

ution are weighed
in the balance.
Mr. Khruschev
has made :his move,
now we must make ours. Mr. Khruschev has made nts decision,
now
we must quit these moments of indecision, and make some positive move.
And for any President,
even Eisenfrower-, this is a very serious
decision.

Let us look at this situation a bit
more closely.
Mr. Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota
has termed
this
curr-ent
administration
as a "do
nothing"
administration
and
one
noted that
the
commundcattons findo Wset lBerll.n news 'Commentator
Republicans
seem more interested
~Qn, or,~:,{trou,nd May 27.
. in balancing
-the budget zharr "they
are in a possible war over Berlin.
·::What is, going .to be our move?
If .the Communists put ttie "squeeze"
Why is it that Khruschev is always
one-West Berlin wEI 'We in itia'te 'an
one jump ahead of us'? Why is it
.atr lift?
This will merely be 'an
that Khruschev
is always first and
avoidance
of -the question
on the
we second?
Why did this happen
,Jg,rouI}d. W.llli we recognize
the
'Ea.:'sf'.German Communists by show- repea tedly in the last few years?
ing- our papers, etc.? Then we will The Suez; Lebanon, and Berlin are
a few instances.
Or is there
no
be. playing right. into the hands of
longer such a thing 'as positive acKhrusehev
and he wdll have achievtion?
Is not then 'our president caped his .goal. Yet 'on the other hand,
able of planning
Ibis own strategy
who wants to begin World War III
rather
than have the !Russians alover whose signature
is on the papways be just one jump ahead of us?
ers The East German's
or RusAnd what about IMr. Dulles.
Is ihe
sla's?
If uhe East German prohibit
now capable of running
the affa irs
passage, will 'We 'Offer resistence and
of State?
Former
Prime
Minister
perhaps
ignite 'the spark
that will
Clement Atley of England said that
touch off Wor-ld Wer IH?
an anlng man should never lead the
Will we recognize
the East Gernation.
Isn't this true?
man Communists and give Khruschev
But what is done is done, land it
the very thing he hopes to 'achieve
is no use crying 'Over spilled milk.
Will the. East Germans permit West
Whether 'We Like it or not, May 27
Berlin and United States traffic
or
will come, and the question still re·
will they prohibit both military
and
mains -as to 'whether Mr. Khruschev
civili'an traffic to West BerLin and
will or will not baok up \his ,threats.
put on the 'so called "squeeze"?
In such - a Hme as ,this we should
All of these questions are heatedturn not to power, migh.t, or men;
ly debated
on Capitol Hill.
The
but to God, whO 81on~ Ic-an a,id us
pros and cons of each suggested sol·
and strengthen
in tLme of -trouble.

11.

Of Books and Men
by

Jack

Vanden

Berg

THE CULTURAL
IMPACT
OF
FLEMISH
LOW COUNTRIES
ON
lSlh AND l71h CENTURY
ENGLAND
by

John J. Murray of Coe Coltege
Historical Review of 1957

Historians
have often traced
the
cultural 'effects of che 'Celt, German,
Scandinavian,
French, Spanish
and
Italian
on English civilization,
but
they have ozten ignored the significance of the Flemings.
'Dhls is curious, for the cultural -curreots from
the Flemish speaking Low Countries
.seriously, though quietly, has helped shaped British life to what it is
today.
England received much from
the -Low Countries- that was later
accepted as indigenous;
Our Dutch
ancestry 'has had a part in shaping
English culture, language and speech.
W'llen the' Low Countries writhed
under the heel of The Duke 'Of A-Iva,
English
and
Scotttsn
contingents
fought side by side wi~h the Flemish
and took many
of .thelr custom'S
home, with them.
Moreover, many
Flemish fled to England and lived
there
seeking
to escape from the
fury of the war.
Naturalfy,
they
took 'many of ,tlheir customs
wi'th
them, they changed their names, hut
continued
to buy Dutch paintdngs
and sent their children
to schools
in Leiden, Utre-eh't, or Amsterdam.
When they Ibuilt ,their houses, !they
continued
to
copy
nostal'gi.cally,
the,ir former homes.
Thus Charles
Dickens has Scrooge
eating
gruel
(Continued

on pl>ge 4)
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The Sports Scene
by Donna
Almost

naments

Basketball Award

Schuff:

all of the basketball

tour-

'around

ihave

the

nation

Here at Dordt, the physloal
education program Is again in fuH swing
wHih volley ball tournaments
being
the order of 'the day.
These are being contested
both in men's
and
women's divisions.
As usually hap-

pens, one of the teams manages to
roH up an unbeaten
record,
rwhile
others seem to fall vlcttm to every
opponent.

are

now

.turnlng

to

shuffleboard,
ping-pong,
and badmtton.
New schedules
have been
posted-·~by -Di rector Sfoerdsrna
in all
those divisions.

• • •

"The San Francisco
Giants
have
decided on a name for their- new
baseball
park-----"Candlestick
Park."

*

!I!

*

-Bob 'K1phuth, the Yale swimming
coach.-Jhas
retired 'at the 'age of 68
aster 41 'Successful years there. Thus
ends a 182 game winning
streak
under his direction.
Kiphuth
also
coached
,the
American
Olympic
swlmming ,team from 1928-10948 'and
acquir-ed dozens of medals. Strangely enough, Klphuuh
never 'went to
coklege, and hasn't been in the water
since 1948. He does know how to
swim, «however.

*

*

• • •

Comigkey .-control over the White
Sox came to Ian end with ,tlhe sale
of ,the club to new owner.,s. 'I1hese
will try to, improve the lagging attendance.

• • •

Bob; IPetit has been
called
H~e
greatest
basketball
ipjlay€r of hIS
,t,ime, even ,by people
who think
-Mikan is tops.

Dordt Professors
,(ContInued

from

Of Books & Men
Pictur-ed here is the trophy Dordt
recently
captured
in a South Dakota Basketball tournament.
The Dordt
quintet was victorius as it won the
championship
game over
Freeman
Junio-r College after defeating Brookdrrgs Agricultural
Coblege in the afternoon.

•.

Mickey' Mantle fdnafly decided to
stgn with
the Yankees
again,
as
spring training and exihibltion games
'are now well under 'way.
Ted WHIiams does not like to disappoint
·his fans, but 'he has not played in
very -many games- yet this year.
He has"- not had enough practice to
get "into conditiori.

page

1)

of South Dakota at Vermillion.
With this additional
Itr·aining and
experience,
the Dordt ·College faculty will be more capable and qualified during the 1959-60 school tevm.

Students Advised To Submit
SSCQT Applications Now
Applications
for the
April 30,
1959 administration
of the College
QuaIifiocation test are now available
'at Selective
'Service
System
local
boards
throughout
the c-ountry.
Eligible
students
'who intend
to
take this test should apply at once
to the
nearest
Selective Service
local board for an appllcatlon
and
a bulletin of information.
Following .tnstructtons
in the bulletin, the student should fill out his
application
.and mail it immediately
in .the envelope provided to SELECTIVE SERV1CE EXAMINING
SECTION, Educ-ational Testing Service,
P. O. Box 586, Princeton,
New .Jersey.
Applications
for tlhe April 30
test must be postmarked
no later
than midnight, April 9, 1959.
According
to Educational
Testing
Service
which
prepares
land administe;s
the College Qualification
Test for the Selective
Service System it wdll be greatly to the student's advantage
to file his ap nlication at once.
The results will be
reported
to <the 'Student's Selective
Service local board of jurisdiction
for use in consider-ing this deferment
as a student.
'

been played now. Some titles most
recently
acquired
are of special interest to us. The Iowa high school
"A" title was captured by the Sioux
Center
boys 'congratulations
to
them.
The girls' state was secured
by Gladstone.

Thoughts
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but due to circumstances
this was
impossible.
I am at present stationed in western Germany.
I came here
imIT1lediately lafter
finiShing- M'edi-cal
Specialist
school at Ft. Sam Hous·
,ton, Texas.
My job here is as Personnel Clerk for the 12th I.Iedical
Company.
I will he here for 15
months and then home for dis~harge.
Another
reason for writing is to
inform you of -the change of address;
so that I will not receive !the Diamond a month late as the last cowple
issues have been.
In dosing I again extend my gratitude ,to Dordt <in every
way for
trying
to keep in 'Contact with its
alumni.
Sincerely
Alvin

yours,

J. Hoekman

US 55 649 018
I:lth Medical
Gompany ,Holding)
APO 34, New York, New York

tCofitihtied' from page- 3)
in the former
home of a Dutch
merchant
seated before a fireplace
decorated
with Dutch
Delft tiles.
Dutch 'and 'English
scholars
exchalligedprofessorships.
The
influence
of Erasmus
on Cembr ldge
and Oxford, and Boereaave on ,E-c1inburgh is a matter of historical
reoord. In 1575 t'here were six Englisffl
students
in Leiden,
but
by 1627
there
were many
English
students
attending
Leiden,
dncluding
the
diar-ist John Evelyn, the economist
Sir WiHiam Petty, the jurist,
Boswell's father, and the physician, Sir
'Ilhomas Brown.
The 'Flemings
played
a definite
role in Hie history 'of printing
and
book
selling.
Over
two hundred
Flemish
f,irms
printed
-and sold
books to -or for the English. These
printing
firms
were
in the front
lines of the propaganda
battle
against
Catholicism
and Spa,in.
So
great was 'their superiority
tha,t the
first English newspapers
were printed in Holland.
Perhaps
the
greatest
,influence
was exerted in the field of religion.
The move to Christian humanism
by
Jacob
Arminius
ihad great
impact
and developed
laterally
from Eroa.,smus to Armrinius and Grotius
to
Milton 'and John "Locke. Moreover,
there
was
a definite
relationship
between
Erasmus
and the Oxford
Reformers
and the :Marian Puritans.
Hath English 'and Flemish
theologians sat rin on the ISynod -of Dordt
in 1618-1619; land MiHon is said to,
!have obtained
his ideas from .'the
thinkers
of that day.

